
What you need to know about the MatSu 
School District Challenge Committee
and how to take action!
In 2008, the MatSu School District adopted a Library Collection Development policy that ensures that 

individual parents continue to have the right to determine what their children read. It includes guidelines 

on how library materials should be selected and a process for parents and community members to bring 

forth a complaint about a specific title. That policy has served the district well.

Now... 

On April 13 2023, the MatSu Borough School District announced that they have set aside that policy. In 

its place they are forming a “district wide library committee.” According to an FAQ that the district 

released, the committee will “evaluate the book's educational or literary value using Alaska Statute 

11.61.128 [distribution of indecent material to minors] as the criteria.” This policy will allow a small group 

of people to make decisions for the district as a whole.

You can read more about this in the Anchorage Daily News.

Why does this matter?

What can you do?
Please tell the MatSu Borough School District that the current library collection development policy has 

served the district well. A new policy is not needed. Parents should have the choice to decide what books 

their children read; a small group of parents should not be allowed to make that choice for the entire 

district.

To let your voice be heard, you can:
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Your Voice Matters!

The makeup and selection of the new committee is not transparent. There is no place on the 

application form for students or certified educators who are not librarians to participate in the 

committee. There is no information on how committee members will be selected or the composition 

of the board.

There is no clarity on how the committee will review books or what books will be reviewed. What 

books will the committee review and how does a book get in front of the committee? Will a book be 

removed based on one word, phrase, or section? Will the entirety of the book be examined?

A book’s literary or educational value cannot be determined based solely on whether it contains 

materials that are “indecent” per Alaska Statute 11.61.128. However, the district has listed this as the 

only criteria that will be considered. 

Apply to join the district-wide library committee

Write to the MSBSD school board

Testify at a MSBSD school board meeting; the next one will be May 3 at 6pm in the central o�ce

Send a letter to the editor to the Frontiersman (news@frontiersman.com) or Anchorage Daily News

https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/lib/AK01000953/Centricity/shared/msbsd_forms/education%20and%20instruction/MSBSD%20Library%20Policies.pdf
https://www.smore.com/nmbs1-msbsd-libraries
https://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#11.61.128
https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/education/2023/04/17/mat-su-school-district-reviewing-book-fairs-and-library-collections-over-concerns-about-sexually-explicit-volumes/
http://akla.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctRwGuJTpnF2sVb005WB48MRXoOSh5a-dkywMMaH8KPlehiQ/viewform
mailto:%20MSD_ALL_SCHOOL_BOARD_MEMBERS@MATSUK12.US
https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/lib/AK01000953/Centricity/Domain/18/FY23%20School%20Board%20Meeting%20Schedule.pdf
mailto:news@frontiersman.com
https://www.adn.com/opinions/2018/07/16/guidelines-for-letters-to-the-editor-and-opinion-columns/



